CHANG HANG HUI HAI
IMO No: 9436109   BULKER   2010 / 33547 GT

COMPANY:
Shanghai Changhang Shipping Co. Ltd., China

YARD INFORMATION:
Bohai Shipbuilding H.I. Co. Ltd.
Huludao (China)   BH409-9

DESTRUCTION:
Tianjin   18/7/2011

© S. Wiedner

Tianjin   18/7/2011

BASIC DATA:
GT: 33547
DWT: 57300
LOA: 199.99
Bmd: 32.26
Draught: 11.70
Engine:
Power:
Speed:
Cranes: 4 x

OWNER & FLAG HISTORY:
CHANG HANG HUI HAI since 01-09-2010
Flag Date of record Source
China Peoples's Republic since 01-09-2010
Registered owner Date of record Source
CSC PHOENIX CO LTD since 28-09-2010
Ship manager Date of record Source
SHANGHAI CHANGHANG SHPG CO LTD since 22-10-2010
CSC PHOENIX CO LTD since 28-09-2010

EX-NAMES:
CHANG HANG HUI HAI 2010- Changjiang Shipping Group Phoenix Co. Ltd., China

GENERAL VESSEL INFORMATION:
Last update: 25/12/2011